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Monthly Newsletter for DistributorsMonthly Newsletter for Distributors
This monthly newsletter is designed to keep our ever growing team of distributors up-to-date
on the latest and greatest happenings of the past week. If you have anything to share please
send an email to charles@ecmg.net

GET READY TEAM: Normal BusinessGET READY TEAM: Normal Business
Operations Resume 2nd Week ofOperations Resume 2nd Week of
August!August!

The long wait is OVER according to Bruce Levitin on July
21st during the West Coast regional meeting attended
by over 1000 people. Thanks to Danelle Rich you can
see the announcement by clicking here!

If you are a distributor that signed up for $59 here is
the schedule of when your distributor account will be
active and only then can you sign up customers:

May  (Week ending August 10th) 
June   (Week ending August 17th)
July  (Week ending August 24th) 
August  (Week ending August 31st )
You will be notified via email 
You will have clear instructions regarding
selecting auto-ships

59er reps will not receive auto-ships until after the
initial order is processed. Any previous monthly product
auto-ships will not be processed. This does not affect
your preselected, prelaunch package. 
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https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?original_referer=https%3A%2F%2Fmyemail.constantcontact.com%2FTeam-NewULife--Monthly-Newsletter-for-Distributors-.html%3Fsoid%3D1130278649714%26aid%3DU6VnOrSlH2I&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw&text=Team%20NewULife%3A%20Monthly%20Newsletter%20for%20Distributors&tw_p=tweetbutton&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmyemail.constantcontact.com%2FTeam-NewULife--Monthly-Newsletter-for-Distributors-.html%3Fsoid%3D1130278649714%26aid%3DU6VnOrSlH2I
https://www.facebook.com/danelle.verzarorich/videos/10217109331464640/?t=0
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmyemail.constantcontact.com%2FTeam-NewULife--Monthly-Newsletter-for-Distributors-.html%3Fsoid%3D1130278649714%26aid%3DU6VnOrSlH2I&display=popup&ref=plugin&src=like&kid_directed_site=0&app_id=120295828008556


Monthly Can't Miss Calls/WebinarsMonthly Can't Miss Calls/Webinars

Testimonial Call with our Founder Alex Goldstein 4/23Testimonial Call with our Founder Alex Goldstein 4/23
605-475-4950 Access Code: 900319# ref: 13#

Joe Juliano and Emily Jackson- 90 Day PlanJoe Juliano and Emily Jackson- 90 Day Plan
Click Here

Joe Juliano and Danelle Rich 7/9Joe Juliano and Danelle Rich 7/9
Click Here

Patti Sinclair/Ken Olson w/John Lopresto 7/25Patti Sinclair/Ken Olson w/John Lopresto 7/25
563-999-2099 Access Code 652989# ref:47#

UPCOMING REGIONAL/OPPORTUNITY EVENTSUPCOMING REGIONAL/OPPORTUNITY EVENTS

Dallas, TXDallas, TX
August 3-5August 3-5
Joe Juliano, Nick Sorensen
Sheraton DFW Airport Hotel
4440 W John Carpenter Fwy
Irving, TX 75063

South East Regional:South East Regional:
Sept 7th & 8thSept 7th & 8th
Palm Beach, FL @ Hilton Palm Beach
Hotel
Click Here for Details

New England Regional: Sept 14th & 15thNew England Regional: Sept 14th & 15th
Granby, CT
hosted by Patti & Michael Sinclair
Click Here for Details

Dallas, TX October 5-6Dallas, TX October 5-6
Regional Event
STAY TUNED

Charleston, SC 8/9Charleston, SC 8/9
Opportunity Meeting and Advanced Training 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

Knoxvil le, TN 9/27Knoxvil le, TN 9/27
Opportunity Meeting and Advanced Training 
TICKETS COMING SOON 

Chicago, IL 9/29Chicago, IL 9/29
Super Saturday-Opportunity Meeting and Advanced Training 
STAY TUNED

Details to follow. Save the dates! 

! "

https://fccdl.in/CvCJGOPqJ3
https://fccdl.in/hsGDTlG8Dj
http://www.nulwpb.com/
https://newulife-newengland.eventbrite.com/


This section will cover various
training tips and tricks that
our field leaders have
assembled through out the
month

TIME TO GET MOTIVATED!TIME TO GET MOTIVATED!

Article compliments of Jeff BergerArticle compliments of Jeff Berger

It’s time to look in the mirror and ask: “Are we goingIt’s time to look in the mirror and ask: “Are we going
to do this together?”to do this together?”

Committing to business ownership is one’s choice and cannot
be pushed onto anyone.  All of us who enrolled as New U Life
Distributors did so for some reason.  What was your
reason?  What’s your why?  

The beauty of New U Life TM is that you have a remarkable
support system in a field of network professionals like  ChrisChris
Cavedon, Danelle Rich, Ken Olson, Patti Sinclair,Cavedon, Danelle Rich, Ken Olson, Patti Sinclair,
Charles HausmannCharles Hausmann and many others! Everyone in the field
has been provided with conference call numbers, training
videos, social media support and more! Every call & training
session is recorded making replays easy to fit in to busy
schedules. 

The question to ask yourself is “ Am I wil l ing to set asideAm I wil l ing to set aside
the time to engage in these team trainings to learnthe time to engage in these team trainings to learn
how the business is being built so I can build myhow the business is being built so I can build my
team?team?” Are you willing to do what the leaders are doing to
grow your business?

The premier thing a network professional looks for is a
specialty product or service. A lot of companies don’t have
what we have in a stand alone item. What we find happens
very often in our industry is that companies fall under the
same catalog of products and/or services. Even among some
of the industry giants there is extreme competition. We don’t
have to worry about that! 

What we have at New U Life is extraordinary within the
network marketing community.  It’s happened a couple of
other times with products that are unique but not like the
patented formula that we have in SOMADERM TM. We know
that we have something incredibly special! Yes, we have a
learning curve to maneuver through but every new endeavor
has that. With incomparable field support and a “game
changing” product, we have a WIN/WIN match! 

Now, the only thing you need to ask yourself is “ Am I goingAm I going
to build a dream for myself and my family?!” “Am Ito build a dream for myself and my family?!” “Am I
going to lock arms with industry leaders and get togoing to lock arms with industry leaders and get to
work?work? ” 
 
Start dreaming big! Realize that as soon as we hit the re-
launch button it’s going to go crazy! You’ll begin to grow in
confidence and belief! Start building a massive list now! 
This is an opportunity of a lifetime. As cliche as that might
sound. We KNOW that those who put their heads down and
go to work are going to reap massive rewards!



We wish you nothing but success!

#1 Distributors can upgrade their business kit within 30 days of signing up#1 Distributors can upgrade their business kit within 30 days of signing up
If someone on your team has purchased the $199 or $499 business kit they have 30 days to
upgrade that kit to a larger business kit.

#2 Customers can convert to being a distributor#2 Customers can convert to being a distributor
If someone on your team signs up as a customer and then decides they want to be a distributor
they can pay the difference based on the business kit they choose and be converted to a
distributor.

#3 Does the consumption of alcohol effect HGH?#3 Does the consumption of alcohol effect HGH?
Here’s a little more on alcohol + HGH to get a better understanding. Walk away from your
cocktails for two weeks, use your gel as directed, and notice a remarkable change! You’re
Weight will melt off, muscles will tone and you’ll sleep soundly!
“Just in case I wasn’t clear before, you should not consume alcohol while on a HGH protocol.
Alcohol, in any considerable quantity, blunts the HGH-releasing effect of amino acids and also
reduces natural HGH release. An ounce or less of alcohol two or three hours prior to taking a
HGH releaser will have little effects on the HGH release, but using alcohol to get to sleep (or
consuming after 7:00 pm) can substantially suppress your natural HGH release throughout
sleep.
We develop muscle while we sleep and the growth hormone is primarily launched from the
anterior pituitary during sleep. Anything that conflicts with sleep will certainly similarly meddle
with the release of growth hormone. Alcohol, in particular, interrupts the sleep cycle and as a
result will also prevent the release of growth hormone from the anterior pituitary.
Alcohol will also activate hormonal imbalance so when alcohol is in your body, it sets off the
production of a substance in your liver that is directly poisonous to testosterone. Testosterone
is vital for the development and recuperation of your muscles. As alcohol is soaked up through
your tummy and small intestine and into your cells, it can interrupt the water balance in muscle
cells, modifying their ability to produce adenosine triphosphate (ATP), which is your muscles’
source of energy. ATP offers the fuel required for your muscles to contract. No matter how
much HGH you make use of, you still may NOT get maximal results if you consume more than
two alcoholic drinks per day while utilizing HGH.

If you choose to drink alcohol while taking HGH supplements, drink lots of water and wait at
least 3 hour until resuming your required HGH dosage.

GET ON THE GEL Website Gets aGET ON THE GEL Website Gets a
Facelift!Facelift!

With the re-launch of the pre-launch we have
also updated the look and feel of our flagship
site that EVERYONE should be using to



introduce new prospects to our amazing
Somaderm Gel product

Check it out: www.getonthegel.comwww.getonthegel.com

20+ New Customer's20+ New Customer's
Club for Apri l as ofClub for Apri l as of

4/264/26

Will be back once we start
shipping product!

Top Recruiters For AprilTop Recruiters For April
as of 4/26as of 4/26

Will be back once we
start shipping product!

Monthly Rank AdvancesMonthly Rank Advances
as of 4/26as of 4/26

Will be back once we start
shipping product!

COMPLIANCE 101COMPLIANCE 101

Article compliments of Teddie MillerArticle compliments of Teddie Miller

As a Retired Natural Alternative Wellness Practitioner, Specialized in Nutrition, Genetics and
Hormones, compliance with all agencies is the upmost importance to protect our careers and
products we choose to share with others. 
 
First, we do NOT claim to cure, treat, prevent or heal any known medicalFirst, we do NOT claim to cure, treat, prevent or heal any known medical
condition in the allopathic (medical) community and NO medical Claims EVER!condition in the allopathic (medical) community and NO medical Claims EVER!
 
Here are some tips on how to share our experience we are having and I have seen in our
testimonials that need to be corrected and not used moving forward. 
 
Terms to consider changing to be compliant and those we should never use in conjunction with
"the gel" usage:
 
Pain ALWAYS usePain ALWAYS use = discomfort 
AnxietyAnxiety = uneasiness 
DepressionDepression = extreme sadness or mood issues
MigraineMigraine = extreme head discomfort, I have to lay in a dark room at times
MenopauseMenopause = change of life
LymeLyme = issue caused by a tick bite or passed down in pregnancy, etc 

http://www.getonthegel.com/


Fibromyalgia Fibromyalgia  = widespread discomfort in joints, tissue, awful moods there are many more.
 
Why should we not connect them? Why should we not connect them? 
When we say, " I have been on the gel for xxx amount of time and I no longer have xxxxx (insert
a medical term) it can be associated to a medical claim... a definite NO! 
But we CAN say, "I have been on the gel for 3 weeks and have better moods, extremely happy
and my mental focus is so much better!" 
 
All these above issues are medical vs alternative descriptions. We are not medical professionals,
and yes medical professionals can make claims, we can NOT. 
 
If unsure how to word a certain medical DIS-ease please ask! Also, we should be using
disclaimers on all testimonies, posts etc. We will help guide you to be very successful in
protecting our product and your business center! 

WEEKLY CALLSWEEKLY CALLS
Stay Plugged In!

Saturday Afternoon Training 12PM ESTSaturday Afternoon Training 12PM EST
w/Chris Cavedonw/Chris Cavedon
712-451-0726 / Access Code: 809510

Sunday Night Recognit ion Cal l  8PM ESTSunday Night Recognit ion Cal l  8PM EST
w/Chris Cavedonw/Chris Cavedon
712-451-0726 / Access Code: 809510

Monday Night NUL Corp Cal l  9PM ESTMonday Night NUL Corp Cal l  9PM EST
605-472-5353 Access Code: 900319# 

Tuesday Night NUL Corp Cal l  9PM ESTTuesday Night NUL Corp Cal l  9PM EST
408-638-0968
Access Code: 740 411 973#

Thursday Night NUL Corp Cal l  9PM ESTThursday Night NUL Corp Cal l  9PM EST
408-638-0968
Access Code: 740 411 973#

Two Minute Sizzle Cal lTwo Minute Sizzle Cal l
401-279-0011

We are excited to announce we have
multiple Facebook pages that everyone
should join as the popularity of these
pages are growing by the day.

FYI: Our FB pages are secret soFYI: Our FB pages are secret so
you will need someone that isyou will need someone that is

already a member to add you toalready a member to add you to
these pages as you will not bethese pages as you will not be

able to find them by searching FBable to find them by searching FB

Team NewULifeTeam NewULife

The Gel-TestimonialsThe Gel-Testimonials
for Girlsfor Girls

The Gel-TestimonialsThe Gel-Testimonials
for Menfor Men

The Gel-Training ForumThe Gel-Training Forum

Please see this awesome webinarPlease see this awesome webinar
from Danelle Rich on "How tofrom Danelle Rich on "How to

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1090962104374176/permalink/1141896445947408/?comment_id=1142534869216899%C2%ACif_id=1521944463397600%C2%ACif_t=group_comment_reply&ref=notif
https://www.facebook.com/groups/HgHGirlsClub/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/HgHMensClub/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/182724022540647/


use Facebook properly touse Facebook properly to
market people!"market people!"

Click Here to View!Click Here to View!

GET PLUGGED IN AND STAY PLUGGED IN!GET PLUGGED IN AND STAY PLUGGED IN!

Text TEAMNEWULIFE to 22828 to join our listText TEAMNEWULIFE to 22828 to join our list

 

Confirm that you like this.

Click the "Like" button.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1090962104374176/permalink/1141896445947408/?comment_id=1142534869216899&notif_id=1521944463397600&notif_t=group_comment_reply&ref=notif
https://youtu.be/yDOQskhtqlI

